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Reducing the Spread of Invasives

ESLA plans to collaborate with Tip of the Mitt
Watershed Council (TOM) on three dates this sum-
mer to offer trailer boaters launching or retrieving
their craft free washdowns to reduce the potential
spread of invasive aquatic species.

TOM, which advocates for water quality in An-
trim, Charlevoix, Cheboygan and Emmett counties
and the Great Lakes, was granted use of a portable
boat washing unit this year by the U.S. Forest Ser-
vice. TOM has hired seasonal employees to work
Fridays through Sundays on the project.

Ashley Soltysiak, TOM's new policy and program
coordinator, said the goal of the boat washing ef-
fort is mainly to educate boaters on the need to
clean their hulls and trailers and discharge bilge
water or bait tanks between outings on different
lakes.

The concern is that non-native animals, like zebra
mussels, or invasive plants, like Eurasian milfoil or
curly-leaf pondweed, can be transferred from one
lake, bay or river to another. Aquatic invasives
have severely disrupted food chains and habitats in
Michigan's inland and Great Lakes.
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ESLA also plans ttr continue its association
with the stateu'ide .{qriatic Invasive Species
Landing Blitz, n'hich is coordinated by the
state Department of Ent'ironrnent, Great
Lakes and Energr". C,.imeiitlr.. the project is
scheduled for June l6-.rui)'5. Last year,
ESLA volunteers passeri out literature and
materials such as u ipe con'n towels to
about 90 boaters 0tr1 rrur nakes.

At both events. ESLA \ l'iunrr.ers will tbl-
low the best guidance tr-*r social distancing
and other precautiorrs tiom medical and
public health prottssionais at the time of
the events to protect themselr es and boaters
because of the coronavirus pandemic. At
deadline tirne for this article in early May,
TOM's boat washin,q and the Landing Blitz
still were planned, but things could change.

We urge any ESLA rnember or non-
member to join this effort. People who like
to fish and boat have a huge stake in this
effort.

"Last year, nearly all ofour volunteers
were ESLA board members," said ESLA
Vice President Bob Campbell, who coordi-
nates the association's effort. "We'd like to
have others who care about the quality of
our waters join us."

The boat wash dates are:

. Sunday, June 28,2-6 p.m. Baggs Road
DNR ramp.

. Saturday, Aug. 8, 10-2 p.m. Elk Rapids
municipal harbor boat launch.

. Saturday, Aug.29,6-10 a.m. White-
water Township Park ramp, southwest
side of Elk Lake. ESLA members inter-
ested in volunteering for either the boat
wash or the education efTort or both
should contact Campbell at
irobp I trs-i,_ii gruai l.co nr.

"I think we'll have a bigger impact with educating
people on how to do it, than the actual washing of
boats," Soltysiak said. The wash unit has a tank to
collect wastewater which will be disposed of at
designated wastewater facilities.
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